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Meet Kim Cameron in this week’s #IDSpotlight!
Name: Kim Cameron
Rave Name: N/A
Age: 40
Hometown: Los Angeles, CA
Current City: Miami Beach, FL
Occupation: Singer
Twitter: @sidefxband
Facebook: sidefxandkimcameron
Instagram: @sidefxandkimcameron

What was your first electronic music event?

At the Winter Music Festival in Miami Beach about 5 years ago. The entire week was filled with some of
the best mixers and energy around.

What/who influenced you to attend your first event?

My girlfriend got me hooked on the energy.
What is one moment from an event that was special and why?

That day was special, but it was years later at the Amsterdam Dance Event that I was completely
mesmerized. I watched 7,000 people all dance at once. It was incredible. The music, the vibe, the music
lovers. It was more than just a little bit special.

What is your favorite festival or event?

Amsterdam Dance Event.
What is your favorite electronic song and why?

I am still a big fan of Daft Punk. I think the way they mix things up is
fantastic.
Who are your favorite artists?

Love Frink, Chris Malinchak, Nora En Pure

What are your favorite genres?

Deep House and traditional dance
What do you feel your “Identity” is in the electronic music community?

I am very much a chill girl, but when I am ready to really move, I
will alway go for a Wideboys mix.
Is there anything else you would like to add about yourself for the readers?

I have been writing dance music and working with remixers for 8
years…to me, as long as we, as a dance community keep bringing
great new sounds to the ears of our fans, everyone with keep
dancing!

